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Pays Penalty. 

Allentown.—QGeorge N. Schaeffer 
Schnecksville chicken farmer, whe 

imopold Ermann, of Philadel 
on November 18, 1308, was 

the corridor the jall 

the 

killed 

phia 

hanged In of 

by James Var 
Jersey i 

The trap was 

intiner 
thirty 

yours had peddled among the farmer 
of Lehigh and Nort! i 

in whose homes he was 

come visitor, 

ant 

intie yn oun 

wel- most 

No Water At Mine Fire, 

Shamokin The 
nz been frozen 

er, the work of fight 

phia and Reading Coal 
Jany's Bear Valley 

has been gravel 

day the fire, whi 
in the out-croppi 

zero weath 

the 
and iron Com 

ars of coal, 
fficials Hu 

dollars worth 
teing lost. CG 

€ 

3 

discov 

croppin 

ston Search. 

Jorsey 

$7 rob 
ff 

vi 

LU 

. the ¢ 

en Williamsport 
O'Connor 

the das 

to 

Richard 
burned boy 
the ruins. 

spent 

Aged Widower Dies Of Grief. 

Reading, Yi 

of his wife on 

Miller died 
where the 
yoars of their 

py married 
hia clgthieth 
the day his 
request was t! 

woes 825.000 To (arit 

ia ’ 

will dispose 

«! which 
to the | 

Orpl 

Sacred Hear 

$3200 to the 

paid 
bet a oon 

igheg named 

san 

As Work Hurt 

Bloomsbu 

ing the last 

Bovse at Num 

Charles Rhe 

siriking a scall 

fow, breaking 
several 

dition is seriou 

Is Done. 

ribs and 

Train Hits Auto Truck. 
Chester T 

pany’'s autom 

struck by a f 

teeont 
who 

from 

a snrair 
wns demo 

the street 

treet 

Burned Woman 
Chester A 

are. 

was 

while 
Crozer He 

Springhaven Club's 
Media At the 

thaven 
eided the 

memborahip 

and that an e; 
male to every 
lece of playin 

be $15. Dr. E 
ele~ted a director 
the following for 
PB Haines, Cenrge 1... C 

H. fehoff, Charles RL. 
C. Tawney 

Sprir 

that 

Argo 
ow 

ears, and 
years: Joseph 

utler, Dr. Chas 
Long and John 

’ thr 

Asks Court To Punish His Son, 
Al'oona Three dave 

leery was arrested ss 
and when ted ? 
John D. Irwin. said 
Philadelphia Trwir 
father, Michael Leary. and 
received a reply thet the 
corrigible., The father 
iad be dealt with as 
law would allow, 

ago John 

eRCor ¢ 
it 

geverely 

Minors Get 7 Per Cent. Advance. 
Shenandoah. On acconnt of +1 

selling prices of conl at tidewater 
Commissioner Neill notified all the 
anthracite cog! operators that 
workers were to be nald 7 mor cent 
above the basis for February, 

milng 

Beats OF Highwaymen 
Pottsville. Held up by two hich- 

vaymen as he was returning hor 
from the banguet of the Pottavili 
High School footfa'l tecm, Ear! Pot 
teirer, eantain and full back of th: 
champlonship eleven, put both of ki 
assailants to rout, although he sus 
tained painful bruises and cuts in 
the unequal battle, 

As a result of the encounter Pot-| 
feiger is In bed, He carried a large | 
sum of money, together with a gold | 
watch and other valuables, 

{ Three 

Philadel. | 

> 

Woman Detective Wins, 
Pittsburg Amusing the court with 

recital of her experience as a 
maid, Mrs. Jennie Jamison, 

gent of the State Pure Food Com 
on, through her testimony was 

ntal in convicting for the 
1 Jesse M Bowers, charg 
gelling garine 

Jamis ountering 

owned by a 
sald: 

I want 

oleomar 

on told of end 

i 

ite, and 

. Schultz, 
and he said 

she was going 

food 

i 80 much 

tht to me. i 

nuch to her again 

pure food people 

ings to get a fellow 

allowed to sell this 

olored 
fined 

sonment 

st out 

peo 

$500 with six 
impri 

Killed. 

among miners 
terrorized the 
mining town 

in the killing 
vere shot down 

Two men, who 
done 

Fwo Dogs Kill Forty Hens. 

Rilied 
Sheng 

As Rescue Was Near. 

day 
‘ol a 

was 

Sharon Steel Strikers Win, 

Shar he Am 

Lincer Victim Chol 

Josenh SN, 

{('} 

Gillard Dies 

Railroad Th 
«itl 

i 

Aid Miner 

Philadel 

ng Falilway of is, 

‘nee with 

lle, gave as 
be donated a 

additional 

extension 

bhuse's 8 

€ ince 

1 new 

on, train 
fre ght 

William LL. Nirhole Dea 

Iendolen Colonel William 1. 

olg, a veteran of of the Civil Ware 

a well-known ron'r hg * to Via 

al periodicals. 4i at Fig Jama 
ilendolen as the reanit of paraly 

Colonel Nichols who was his 
firet year, hod been ITogtice of 

in Dar! township in 

than 

in 

Bo and 

borough for more 

VOArs, 

Props Snark In Can Box 

Hazelton A snark 
his mp Into a box of 100 dynamite 
cat a8 he wna takin® one out to 

are for a blast, John Eolert, a 
iarwood miner, sustained injuries 

falling from 

' that will nrove fatal 

Wilken-Rarre. ~The grocery store 
Miller and Rophen, Charles Solo. 
n's thoes ators and MH. Levine i's 

wholesale lHauor store in the town 
of Luzene, near hers, were destroy- 
ed by fire Loss, $40, 000, 

Chonter . At a meeting of the Leg. 
slative Committen of the Boned of 

Trades a resolution wna adented ure. 
ng Senntore Ponrose and Mysr and 
Congressmen Butler to do all in thelr 
rower to defeat the postal savings 

nf 

J bank bill 

THE MORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED 
There is Now a One-Man Power Wh 

insurance, Industrial and 

or Influences Capital 

- | Railroad 

ara 8 en Companie 

Amounting to 

Six Thousand Millions of 

Crono Snnll gi, —— 
a 

EmBsracing Banking snd 

Controls 

Trust 

Mere Than 

Dellars 

ta 

ust « pani LL 

Tran 
pans 

and sportation 

r | Sonthern Ra 

# 3 £ 5% tur: 

then thrust into 
Heinze, 

has been 

accredited at 

of Morse 

appeared, 

taken 

the estwhile 

eliminated His 
about 

sixty mil have 

and in alli probability 
the same course. 

John R. Walsh, banker, railroad 

promoter, mine owner and general 

all-round financial crook, has gone 
the same route as Morse A search 
for the heirs of his financial power 

would disclose the trail running in 
tae same general direction 

In a little more than a week after 
the matin cipal elections in New York 
City, came the news that the financial 
control of the enormous assets of the 

Equitable Life Assurance Company 

had passed from Thomas F. Ryan to 
J. Pisrpont Morgan 

And this is but the beginning of the 
passing of Ryan as an sclive financial 
power In the economic life of the 
country. Signs are not wanting that 

his grip on the existing traction prop- 
erties of New York City Is being loos 

ened, and the ever ready hand of the 
Morgan group is waiting to act as 
receiver, 

Just as Mr. Ryan compelled August 
Belmont to stand and deliver several 
years ago, so now is Ryan himself 

dings, 

as that 

dis- 

have 

the 8 18 

lions 

and wasn | 

king, | 
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orthern 
ss Co 

R. B.of N. . 2.4 
B Val RB. BR... 40.441 00) 
N.HL& HH. 1» oon 

31 3601 000 
bi O00 
57 015.000 

0 & Ww R ’ BR, O00 
Man. R. R 0 

$1353. 3383.000 81 1400 

1.353 88 050 

£2,400 
Miscellaneous Companies, 

Nitrate 

543.000 

Anglo-American 
cate in Chile 

North American Compa 

Syndi 

ny 

Railroads ete . 
Indnstrials ...... 
Banks, ete vs 
Life imsurance eo np ney 

Miscellaneous companies 

Grand total $6. 133.487 000 

Money Trust is likely not only to 

make common cause with all other 
trusts, but it may be tempted to sub 
Jugate business and industry in many 
branches, says the New York World in 
an editorial, 

    

Narrow Gauge Line Will De 

nile to the Garden of Eden. 

Constantinople. «A narrow gauge 
railway Is to be constructed to the 
site of the Garden of Eden, which Sir 
William Willcocks, British adviser to 
the "Turkish Ministry of Public 
Works, thinks he has located. Ac 
cording to Bir William's measure. 
ments the homestead of Adam and 
Eve wag situated in the Harllah die 
trict, about 250 kilomoters north of 
Bagdad. The spot is an oasis situated 
in the centre of a vast desolate plain, 
traversed by the Euphrates,   

- ————— 

Many Thonsand Children Said 

to Lack Food in Chiramo., 

Chicago. - 

thousand Chicago children go to 
school hungry each day and that ten 

thousand more are not properly nour- 

ished wes ve ified by Assistant Su. 
perintendent John D. Schoop, of the 
Publle Schoo! System. 

“1 am eeriain the figures are n: 
overdrawn,” said Mr. Shoop. “i 
now from personal OVE that 
many children do pot make progress 
in school beecanss they do not recelve 
good, nourishing food.” 
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have 

tareg that please the eye, 
1 never thought so much 

as 1 did when one year a good frier 
whom 

TOOKS OF 
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wbout one stool 

THINGS. 

of farming 

and oth 

Lo 

about ti! 

we 

f Buff PI 

Wore wel Vin. 

ym 

deal 

or those he 

a great 

for the whit 

i 
OF more 

told me that he likes “The 

and black spots” of the 

than any other col 

in cattle. And 

Flock 

cows bet 

ors he ever found 

satbeoring such 

nd I believe he 

tar 

succeed 

ith them than he would with 
WAY 

% » fr QO y POLLY 

to gy 

surer than 

on 
a 

happiness and 

The nervous 

wh to 

ven hens that 

d Hkely to ge! 

Bet'ar 1} 

do with 

Lh] 

The thing for 

The 

try department at 
several 

lows 

lice used powder 

other stat 
“Three 

rode 

together, 

thoroughly 

take 

“et arto’ 

and 

been 

fairl 

ted 

through 
eathers, then 

the feathers up wit 

chake the over a 

aper or light cloth 

ead and dying lice fo 

hiect lesson 

place of the 

For a 

“ 

fowl ean 

The n ber of 

nd wi 

may be 

be an 

Coal oil uged 

EAS 
liquid killer, to ang Is 

roosts, nests, ete, use one part 
carbolic acid to three parts coalol! 
insist on getting the crude acid not 
the purified product. The tar oll and 
tar bases are the main “death ito 
Hoe" the acid, and these are ro 
fined away. 

Dont try to see how small an 
amount of grain or feed vou can 
winter the poultry on: feed generous 
iy and note the returns. Often just 
2 small increase in the amount of 
feed will mean several dozen more 
args, and these extra oggs will per 

haps, balance the scale on the right 
ride for your poultry keeping. 

It is as poor policy to stint on the 

poultry feed, as it is to skimp on 

the milk cow's rations, and you know 

the answer to that-<E. C. In the In 
liana Farmer. 

ne 

to 

crude 

NOTES. 

Clean out the nest boxes and barn 
the old straw, 

Pullets that do not lay In January 
we not of great worth, 

Start right by getting better hens; 
md right by keeping them better. 

There will be more eggs where 
aracked oyetershell is not lacking. 

Your drinking fountains should be 
fuinished with pure, clear water each 
fay. Nothing Is more apt to commu 
wioate diseaser than impure water, 

Fowls love to thrash out a bundle 
of wheat or oats, and it does one 
good to step around to the door of 
the pouliry house and listen to the 

than 

Hol 

he 

about him 

betier 

cat- 

strige 

| stand 

Government 

Vv strone | 
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cover, 

may be taken 
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of 
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Canada’s Fuel Problem. 

One of the most per 
tions for the people of 
solve ig the fuel 

ture Not a pound 
Kind has ever been discos 
the province of Ontario In 

part of the province 

practically exhausted 
looking stump 

maing of the once gigantic 
ests, are now being 
wire fencer and the stumps can 

ed ino fuel for the 
stove 

Hard coal is 40 per cent 
than it was ten years ago and 
supply of late years Is not onal 
the demang during part of ‘he Jong 
severe winter. This condition of at 
faire has caused many experiments 
to be made during the last derqde 
to convert the inexhaustible peat 
bogs into fuel for domestic pas. 

Hundreds of thousands of od: Wars 
have been expended in perfecting 
machinery to dry and mang® acture 
the crude boge Into brick for fuel, 
It is alleged that one firm in Mon 
treal alone lost $350.000 in trying te 
solve the dificult problem of many 
facturing peat fwel—Chicago News. 

A AA SAA, 

It I quite possible that in ffry 
years consumption will be practioally 
unknown in this country. 
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